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[ O p e n S S e a S O l l < - J « V e l a i l d 19-4<1P*** from Harry s t e in : - . » 
^ • ^ ^ I . (Toth, gave City col lege* 
J ^ t e a batch of d S L S T i S S . ^ ? . £ J . i S f ^ ^ ! 5 « 
O f I n t r a i t l i i f o l o ^ ^ College's Juniacr Varsity; fro** forces an 8-6 triumph over 
^ r • • • • 1A c t A A X U r d l S 1 elegeii^aeagRSrea-its- second de- SuMiuehanna I t e A v e r s ^ S a t ^ ^ 
T, day at Sniiwiwiw.^ p^ i iww. ox wie campaign Saturday/day at Sellngsgrore, Pa. ^PpSn^JLJ9'%i2^!^ %Si Behind 6-2 in the final qnm^ ^v»*«uu wc«* M*S »««^ «»* s t r o n ^ Cwower Cleveland BtgH
 t e F f the Beaver machine €6ciltr 
Thursday afternoon, with a five f S ^ / ^ S L , ^ r ! ^ ^ L 5 J a a J P 0 ^ e s s i o n of the ellipsoid o t t t * 
piece orchestt^ ofjieiating^at""tlie <*****> , ^ ' _ * ^ _ . r ^ ^ ~ t S T g « g i - rnar^r an it ill • T titft" 
Inauguration reremonlcd held i n — T h e Baby Deavers .i^Qd-^E&m&rtng down the field a t hign 
the school gym before an their points' on safeties, getting speed. 
":<<» 
^ t c h cucumber, t b V T Z ^ ^ ^ J S g . ^ , ^ * ^ as to amused a ^ ^ r - ^ ? ^ 5 ^ 5 ^ ^ , * S T , ^ , ^ 
• tWo-ouT-oTsev^tbisyear . . . o S ^ 1 S , f r l ^ - m . M P » « « W ot a m J ^ ^ ^ t n . ^ ^ J ^ ' ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^
 a J t o „ * * l L J _ ^ ^ ^ 
Now the doubtlnr T l i n m ^ .
 h n T e 3 B m . t U l _ ._ ,. / i S f f 1 ^ . ' 3 ^ . ^ ! apposing j i m t e slons, the jjt^nder forward wall! A smashing ground w ^ c g h ^ l 2 ^ 
Frledmen d ^ lookTsUghUy anemtc and a ^ ^ i r T 8 P a t - • • W l e l ^ L . £ h t e M a a » ""»^t°e rafatog Gnashed through to b 1 W l r «>» JoHing Jta^CTanev T^TiEZr^i 
^ a n c e d i n ^ some s i f e a b t e ^ ^ e r ^ e ! S S ^ S b ^ S - ^ f c ^ L S ^ S S 2 ! i ^ 3 C l C T e , a n d ^ n T l ^ t h ^ 'end R u d T ^ g ^ f f t n ^ g ^ g 
CTr^amber hue_at^hose a w k w a r ? ! f T O b r e s g g > ^ ^ f b ^ f ! ^ ^ m l i ° ' i ' ct tbe totramurarf»one. ^ pSte ln^~s h arpshooU^T J2SS»;-"sdS 
^ n ^ c o r e did climb to
 t ^
M r n w w
' • • • « « ' when the championship c a p t u r e d tost - _ - * - \ brought t h e ^ S t e e S S S ' ^ higher brackets under brilliant 
_ =c = - - - y - w w . M • —%s. «a»^%p^ m i 
Interference, the Beavers 
seem a bit hepless. 
d i d 
— « — 
By now, we're 
perennial fence. If Albright 
made it pretty hot,_ then there's 
J ^ E & 5 ^ 
PICKETT '38 STRIKES 
The freshman and sophomores, — t ^ 
raised the^>roverb "the~blggerT ^Qfeert^ Picfcettr *^8-^stted: olT^^^l^ 
tbey are the harder they fall" ^ ^ ^ ^ fln* Prtze in the Ticker I The 
V h e n t h # » v QMnV #-*,_
 m a - * . _ I f o o t b a l l «wk*i*A«»+ k.«. . . » • ' » _ * _ . . . 
brought the ball to the enemy 
10. Here Stein flii 
B^ bert ^Pick  "3  walked ff. c d it fbr^lhe wlnn^nqfT^T^ 
J ™ » ^ » t o A i Toth, who snar-




« i tney are tne harder they fall _ .. __ . T^ . ,_, . »»,*«»-<-.«, ^.,„t wi i—,. - *»*-.*-» ~» 
perched on the1 S p f l f - n k f l l i - n ' 2 ^ ^ ^ e n toey sank the «M Big S ? ^ - . CS?!f t*, 2 ^ a t o i r • S ? ^ L S S ^ i ^ T ^ ^ S S l 5 
If Albright ^ C n e i l K m e n ^V5i> ^ o t s 2-0 and the d e f e n d i n g ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ot, then there's, I———— J . champs 5-0, r e s p e c t i v e ^ ^ ^ the 0-0 Pordham- I the emisadar* « . . , — • . ^ -
th^  whjTHobart.! .CTTFrp r i ^ t «~ *~**~ - - — . 
f g y ^ * * h t on the no^T j c h a n g e d punts - ^ t ^ k r A 
, _ ,.
 h n i t _ defending »» 
on earth wl iyna:obart ; ;^irEP r i e l t n t , foiir. o«^ ^ x H i f 1 ? ^ ! 0 , respectively. Apfe l , ,^ . ~-« ^ ««*X«MZI- J **** v^rusaoej 
^Providence, e t . a L wo t prollS ' & n d " ^ t l Alterowitz * Co.. ^9 ahowed a ^ t o a O e Jlght  t e nose J c a n g e ^ ^ m t s 
dure a bit of- a sizzle or even -ai ^^^—Qsn—Mughing, jovial f ****&&* reversal of form over I ^P^Hit beat out Morris Bdel- Crusader left half 
flight pants warming . . . a l l i H e i i r y Scnenkman, »3aL P o r I z 2 J f r m * X t ^ ^ '^- T h e j g ? 1 ? . * » by. a slight margln.125 yard line 
"Being of somewhat similar cal i - t 7 ^ 0 5 * ^ yon who have abore- t w P i 8 U e T J } l a d harely heen blown f * r t - 1 - * ^ - - ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - .^ ^ .. ^ 
- S S t T ^ n ^ a g ^ ^ ^ H " * 1 * * * memories, let us^  remind J S K ^ ^ £ ^ 5 _«f. ^ ^ 
xact that the Beavers ^earned you that ir*™ra «- •*. ™«*u 
eleven first downs to t h . rsJZ 7?.U r * * H e n r y te " ^ K » t who l  i  e l iana 
g ^ g r e . and that thehr. frantic 
*"^"ttKttie one yard stripe in 
s»- M^ _ w s —— ^ ^ 
.15» i1*? * ^ a ^ ^ f e i ^ ^ a r d ^ r 
tne Lavender eleven. 
that fatal i^urth quarUr ran 
»We short of becoming terrific, j ^  ^ try out for the squad I h e ^ e d ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ° ^ 
Oh, well, we're still not prognos- and they lauirhed at M ™ » ISSImSi ^^Qanaky sneaked 
^ « ^ ^ « M ; : *J^C head is^ ^  ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ' ^ r J , I I X « , ^ ^ i * * ^ « ^ 
•storing abolishing' indoor b a ^ T r ^ 7 % tocl»es and because hisl Th& ^rosh crew starring Ehdel, 
b^l and substituting a beauty c i r c i l l a r frame" packs no less 11<y i n i l l a k' Sbn1^ and D a n i S 
WMlUm im those dreary T L m ^ / ^ a m 216 lba. - Henry spent h i s l f ! y T e < L J i l l e T i g h t to * a i l l > *hg 
Jay trfternoons. Here's where in-[t ime decorating the bench save iZES?^!!* * ? J > 5 r i o ' *****> tranrarals ret « » »
 M a t • • • -«^ ! * _ - _ , _ . . . . oencn, save 1 when they walked ^U over the 
^ j . _ . _ . _ *- " -—»**» ***«**8<ixx. 1 — jr<uu l i n e , i s a s j 
Bdetatein and Pickett were the f to the 15 and iSen 
n l i m i f c . . — -.—^  only contestants who picked six end sweep. 
S S ^ i ^ - ^ 0 * J S 5 f g o a l - l L ^ L a t e ^ S the secnaH 
a t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ? * **&& ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ r i l L ^ call a t : ^ e 4 ^ e ^ « a d « - a ^ ? ? a a 
___—.— ^^^^.^.^ WM rrrpcat-I^LE—wiu—pp presented with two 
Twu years Henry traveled u p - 1 5 " ! d r a 5 g e d d o w ° the pool, ducats to toe Ctty-Piovldence 
— -— - - "i*-1 from where the sophomore game <w«ce ball on the goal hng 
Varsity President 
ed it to the end zone. 
y, journeying 
to combat Hobart's e. 
Jacobs disabled left — 
Mawiiglia, lujuAcd 
<Ustfcc
«uished group of Block 
Siegel and "Taublteb, chieftains 
to ^ 1 c ^ * t t c n d - | *<* 2 minutes in the i t y TJ 
think that ^ e e o ^ T S w I g a m C T t l o o k e d ^ e "adman" 
«««*d has something this year ^ ^ s a v i n g i 1 1 ^ - • for the Se-
fa a kid named Avidon. Am-Jn i C T &*<>*&. 
7 « * V - T I » Sssy e l t h ^ ^ ; i h e f B^^ ™> longer meek fres _ „ 
team ought to go places this- old mo,™ ? L T ^ £ ! f ty of the a steady grip, while Jackie 
m * - - • w A y v e e ^ U b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ on plug- proceeded to pun(^ his ears off 
^ - ^ *" ' ' —
 ;
 1 "T*"*"^—mjured 
The Downtown Varsity Club I Protoahty be back i n 
elected Bernle Pliegel, varsity1 
ba^etbaffl eenter. president; 
last Thursday. Others elected 
a first class lineman. 
Add Tidbits: He plays without 
any pads. fHas plenty of flesh 
He's also a n 
off rtry neatly against 
Monroe and B.PJ. The 12-0 and 
4*-£5 shebangs were poor r e - r — , *~~*. Ka 
%?£>-£ tbOS* lon* ^«™ey» for protection) 
«© the Bronx and Yonkers . ' v^w«a^ 
^Thjg_ f amoas Jerry Home of 
*J»*oalI repute is now scrib-
, m g the C a m p u s ' tintypes 
^ _ - - our fencing team's effort* 
n » xapture the coveted iron 
s«fe-£^. - 3 - F ™™™always 5tocped 
«nt an unnsnally Targe s c h e d - f . . ^ I t S / m y Pants," he cried, 
ole, with seven home games J*7 ieU d o w n o n c e > and I'm 
Jfe. * * Madison Square Garden n o f c , g ? , t o ^ ^° W-.tbem.. fall down 
and four away. ^ " 1 again." 
A 04 Yanofsky. 
— ——-»>,»,, vuicxwuiia — - -»*»**.~«*jr. v-rwiers l t  
of the lacrosse, boxing and a t t n e meeting were JNorman 
wrertling teams. B e n n x _ h r f d i » o c k , vice-president- woi t r ^ 
. t teno-^mg^itneel frwhrnaii l n l 1 * ^ ^ secrefiajy; Sid Qoldberg 
treasurer and Qus Oarber, ser-
^axi^atHarins>--r-v-;; .-.•.--..-- -;--.-.--
T o~—*~. ii*o I —The-^club social—a.fTdrf>« nf frjn 
S S S S ' S ? ^ ">* veritable term will 1 « I S S 1 T 2 S L ^ S 
^crasse style.. The heat of con- dance. In addition, ^ e ^ c q S -
flictwasso great that time had U t i o n of a Varsity a u b ^ o m 
at Lewisohn Stadium for the 
Qfganlzation was announced. 






co be called twice for the ball 
, v «***, to be re-inflated. 
amateur grunter . . . A few days! ^ minute before the hair end- - ' ~ ^ ",'*'*'„*""*"» U " 
before last year's Manhattan <*** Endel scored on a throw day in Room 30T at 12. All mem- •= 
game he ripped his gridiron after his team-mates had re- bera of varsity teams are elig-jX 
togs. He played Saturday with listed a *3S scoring comhtnation, j 1 ^ -
another pair; hut"--'net in his7 TTn ithe-feature contest In the 
usual style. When time was sy111* b&e ^^ team, champions 
called Coach Priedman asked ot last y^ar defeated the '40; 
him why he was nixm*™ »+~——» outfit by a score of 2-0. The 
212 EAST 14th STREET 
l_rilSh.t_.trp. i t e a t 
Low KATKS To C C N , ? , 8TCDKMTS 






tf,Yjrj,,;./,. . . . 4 * 
Hobart 
Lowell Textile 
juniors scored the only runs of 
the jraxne when Frutkln and 
Kalb walked and Raskin and 
Nelson singled to ^ ?ore-twice in 
'thT Hitial frame. The '38-,41 
game was -called at the end of 
the second inning with the score 
tied in order to enable Jaffe, 
Bttrrat,-Xrep«T^t^at. ^ to catch^ahl 
elevator to the fourteenth floor. 
Watejrpolo and indoor base-
ball competition will be con-
tinued this Thursday, all women 
are eagerly invited. 
U N D E R W O O D 
And Other 
New and ' 
—-Rebuilt 
T Y P E W R I T E R S 
SOLD—BSKTKD 
Oa*r»at«*4 U f M t rri««« 







All Entries Must Be In The Main I^obby Box. By 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2Ui 
. . . your knife and fork around a 
real swell meal at . . . 
K E L L O G G ' S 
SANDWICH SHOP 
f 2 STORES 
on 
j 2 J r d S T. 
ironizc 
. - V". 
Yojr 
Cafeteria 
On tie 10th Floor 
Cchnpliments of , . • 
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Rosenzwexg. 
ASSOCIATE NEWS BOARD 
Louis Goodman, Sam Jacobson, Lillian Liebhob-
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By S tan Kurman 
KICK OFF 
Wheeler 3© feted Columbus last Monday P.M. 
a blow-out a t Howie Miller's. S a m Sadin who emceed* 
mock-married both Rutbie Kramer and Tommy Laba-
dorf—when somebody asked your correspondent 
*what 
JhnnifC &'. Cooper Prrsi . 42 7 L*r»yeiVr Siree: . 
VOL. V n . N o > A 
LAKCHE Evans, one of the leading disciples of Terp-
sichore, inaugurates her fall season of dance charac-
Monday, Q c t . l g , ,18371 ^ert«rtf ffgmSat ~ tfae^Labog -gSage -Ti^ October 
— 1 24 at 8:46 pm. Miss Evans will be assisted at the piano 
^irirMe&ts^Boy jyLffgj?I^J3^Neviasky^--JfknTjami&^Ze^tae^ choreographer TEf 
M 
i t h e . .even trtg^„ ,„.... ~. .«- •• -~ • -:"'~2^Z _ 
, - i i ^ c o ^ n e a ^ ^ ^ 
..eatplaUivl.^ The fellows arc, m part mc^ytei"'<aJBBfa&-^farl':"T>reains,w* will present a program i n vary-
€ei3Usg her social charms but~ as repeatedly! ing moods, ranging from the humorous portrayals of every-
demonstrated Mary's qualifications for Student | *** existence t o the suffering in Nazi Oermany 
Council and class officer pasts are relegated to 
MiiKiiig prettily at her^^'rJigshot" boy friend who>i 
gained the .council seat. jjf-
ConLrav-ersy m a y arise whether her iowlyii 
position Is justified. Mazy, you know, is accused . Q-- What do yon think is lacking in the average Ci|y 
__of_^cultura^ immaturity." -gsfntng" good jgradesj. C<^ej^. jaaaleT_- ,, —-~~~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " 
^only...by-^fiodtRg-.--at»d-of lacking "poise and exe- Eleanor Kalison »41: Finesse— and ASV membership 
cutive ability. Her social domination is con- Thelma Levine '41: Money and a Brooklyn residence. 
signed to availability Az 5S ano gym functions,: . Alice Jones '4X:JBetsnE^^staai^. 
Mary piays Lhfr top-role—birt come the prbrns * Renee_Shainin 39 : A .good 
_and__Mary___^ LelL--to_-he^—ia^e^t—acc'umi Uuicy ~ G^rtnm"e~TTneirT40 Nothing, he s okay. 
problem. Eiaine Joseph '41: Courage 
In return. Mary has her own protective tale- Ruth Gralitzer '40: Certainly not courage. 
She cites empty^ pockets" dearth of Romeos Anne Landau '40: Maturity. 
and, of course, immaturity. Preferably says she,: Two Huntresses at the Friday dance: He's shy and 
.the company of others than "City" students is lacks pep. "'_.-:.. 
_:jdesirable. Carrying gjscussions-oR luideigiadu^!~—"Riath- 'red-bows/ Kramer '41: He lacks a woman. 
looked around the darkened corners and said 
other girls ?" 
F U M B L E 
Tne first stewed c&mtcU meet ing of the term h i t 
new-Jew h t legislative bungling w h e n t h e boys got aH 
mixed o p in ^Points of order" a n d "it a int constitution-:; 
aF* . . . there were so many motions and coonter-
t iops 
even money talking about motions t b e betting 
a t ime tha t Conncfi Prexy Ezra Millstein wotild make, 
a n o t i o n tnat girf-fiiemd Arlynne ZaJhn make 
iwn i^<w>- tl ir rnrf-arn ftnaHy wr—1 il""" 
FORW^yRxrpsiss^ ^ — — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^- — 
Edna Moskowitz asked us to squelch the rraqcrjthaj^ 
^she~aBd-grad^red^(Mlng Toyy~Rosen~are going t o t h e are 
ity< altar next June—net a word Edna—bu  you can't s top 
a guy from t*>*n*i-ng out loud . . . funny m a n Sol CRedJ 
Click Is ga-ga about a little Cleveland gal which let's. 
Harriet out . . . Congrats, Eddie, I shouldda stood i n bed 
on Monday. 
P E N A L T Y ^ 1 
Wttfc—atr~ttie~~news about br~»'niifirr1i mnA 
t h e info tha t t h e number 
:-s^ 
mfHionaires in Naxfland h a s doaMed s ince Hitler 
e d into 
O F F - S I D E S 
Crarrect^ ^ tfels-s^«|ex^ 
cafeteria," said the freshman, "it's so clean, just l ike 
home," . . . we suggest a n immediate investigation of 
practices . . . somebody said t b e ~ 
other day t h a t TionH GkodiLLaii h a s a compiex-
tebe a P r e n d ofrLouie 
Barefaced Tales of Bearded Success _i >-
lezagider the &eat^^i>or&Lzoithci>servi^^ 
ate life into evening hours doesn't spell enter- ; Q.-What do you think is lacking in the average City 
^tainmem. _ j Coiiefe coed? ^ ' 1 
But maybe cur picture cf Marj' Jonesky is J Frank Herbst 38: Brains and a profound understand-
wrong. Perhaps our dismal views are col- ing ol sex. Also.ASU membership. 
loquialiy, all we*-. Let us know if you think we; Mel Bernstein and Eugene Lerner 3 9 ? T h a t carefree 
have the right outlook or if we're up the wrong \ casual charm that out-of-town co-eds have. 
tree. Your stand in the always interesting s o - j Irv Megdali J41: Sociability towards lower^classmen, 
-eiai-status of Mary Jonesky is important. Send Phil Breitberg 38 : lC>ecidediy--sophistication. 
in your ideas. { Milt Frutkin 39: I>oesn't know her way around. 
i Vic Zimet 3 9 : She has only "gray matter?" 
The ASU and the Board 
ASU LS forced to go outside, to hold meetings in 
which the student body is vitally interested and con-
AS the results o: another election are re-; corned.- - 2 
_ ,_ corded, the glaring- anf^opalarity--off As far-as the p i t y Colleges are concerned, the 
administrative tactics becomes particular-[ question orwhether the ASU belongs on the campus 
>|jr pronounced. j h a s been answered—in a vigorous affirmative—:by 
" A school organization, the ASU, b o a s t - * t h e ^ec^o 1 1 returns at the Commerce C e n t e r / a n d 
:-4ngr more than 150 members and having! |fhc*** °y A S U victories Uptown, a t Hunter, and at 
t h e support of the majority of the student | •Brooklyn. 
—-body, «4i€3i it seeks permission to meet! The Board of Higher Education meets tomor-
within. school is entangled in rolls of red: row night^and, there is- a^osahility—tfaat~the ques-" 
men painjully seized in battle by their beards, d&-
creed, that every soldier see his bctrber at least twtce a 
week. Too -proud of-their rich <:hin growths to shave, 
four regulars shattered training rules and were asJeed 
to turn in their uniforms. Their faces today are hpuserj;;. 
hold swear words. Two, the story runs, opened, <r. 
^Irop factory; David, ^he-third, crg-antzedT a baseball 
dub. 
The last op the iovr; However, a tcUd-eyed chap with.* 
a bristling, black, beard and King-Kong hair comb, had 
no other trade to follow and found hiinself treading the 
crumby road to the bread line. Insulted by a face-saving 
offer.from the Fuller Brush people, he packed two 
a Manifesto, and a chauffeur's cap'in the soap box he 
used for a suitcase, came to America, and got a fob 
posing for the Hearst cartoonists. 
SETTLING WITH THE SONGWRITERS—I ' 
To the Author o f "Give Her a P in t (And She'll Tell AH)T 
You suggest giving her a pint if "she won't say glue; 
igves -you." And b y Jove, i t works! 1 gave m y girt, 
Gwennie, a pint and not only did s h e tell m e t h a t 
loved me but huskily voiced similar devotion to everyoo^-
in the room^ particularly two bartenders and a bottle o f 
Rye. And did. she go through that Rye! Wow! TJ*i^ 
way she did 3t would have sent Robert Burns, dashing: 
from jtam-o-shanter to tavern, screaming with joy. 
On^the way home s h e staggered:-along taMjpiyfiyy 
mouthing me^^^glf*^ r*>rr,"aT,Vc — P r m l n g Fifth A n r " 
t a p e , t o s s e d o u t b y a n a d i i u i r i S t r a l i o i r t h a T ; U o n o j AST! 1eral?7.ation wil l a p p e a r u n Uu^n^rm^r nue, Gwennie ciung to a n international banker ins i s t . 
aliUulA "ihe^al! ouLsideib? we naven't t h e l i f i t does, the Board should erase the memory of ing she had wsn him at bridge and mear-t to take him' 
r ight to permit the ASU to meet within J a s * year's stalemate by spelling out a 21-0 victory home. Failing in that, she tried to borrow the B * 
^ b e schooL" (Although it's all a matter o f f o r legalization, to take effect ^immediately. J striped trousers, the sole pair that he had with ia»T 
^Udministrative interpretation, j Two gentlemen who sit in on Board meet ings | The B. objected . . . I saw his point but Gwennie dido*! 
S^—^aespite t h e fact that eight of ten-seats will probably have something to say about ASU leg-" - . - She new at the banker, knocked him down and 
XM1 Student Council were won by ASU'ers, alization. We advise the Board to listen to the argu- danced the Big Apple on his chest Things were be-
JTimning on a platform which is clear and ments of these two, President Robinson and Presi- coming warm . . . I shoved them both under a bus and 
-Unequivocal a n d wtuch—to judge from the; dent Coiligan of Brooklyn, and vote—confident of ran. -*».*«« 
vote—has the support of the school, the ^its ^gshtness^the other way. 
*^w&rtt*-&'^•-• ••" 
Mac Swelter E 
Sh^^fe. 
